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Tie star

Drilling lacie Go

h,rislatiHe, three 511 lers au J two

'onuses.
A'ueadv candidates for PresiJ'tit of

lie Senate and Speaker of tlie House

tre beiriL' discussed. Senator Bingham

ias litile boom, and them is consider- -

tide tnlk favoring Ton Selling. While
t is unusual for a Senator to be elected

"S.
I'resident in the lirrt s nsioa nfhisterm,

. i ii tr is familiar with the ropes, hav-n- i:

served in the Senate befoie. Jay

Fred Warnoek

fjelive n an imperative law, but in a
moral influence upon the leia ature its
sitiiiiticance will be determine 1 next
January.

Tbe amendment changing the time of

holding elections from Jane to Novem-

ber will take effect in 1910.

If the amendment ha passed increas-

ing the number of supreme judges from

three to five, though it now seems im-

probable, there will he two judges to

elect Hthe November election this year,
for it is fo provided in the amendment

for th candidates for the ofllee.

As ttiis nieam e increases the oppor
tuniiies of minority parties and as the

direct primary tfnda to loosen parly
tiea, there is etrong probability that the
two together will result in minoiity par-

ties securing mote representation than

that to which they would be entitled
upon their actual party strength.

Thej'oirupt prae iees act limits the
expenditure of candidates in the pii-ma- rv

campaijjus to 1" per cent of the

salary for one year, and iu senerul chiii- -

JkStefwJ . :l3 I'osfortico tit Heppner Oregon, a

eeond-clHR- mutter.

. .June 11, 190!--

Boycr & Wherry

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

Is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will stnrt yon in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING "MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to bo,
The Bost In The World. --

For full particular? regard- -

who is stio-ce- n

of as a l'residential possibility. One

.i:e in' st likely iMiididalos i Tom No illations must be by convention, as-

sembly f electors or by petition.'
paigns to 10 per cent of one year's sal-

ary, though any candidate may spend

fu o! S; luitiir i.'lsicnbcr
TJhinr ('liumhi-- ? tin

Lis ln-- nU of th:' c ill

vvi'i- - us'a il i'.r in (!; pas'
$UH) in each campaign. The ext endi

a htiMtig'. ;' it--, eU

iay , or .Aia i ion, wi n was a leeepnve
andidate at the last, Kay

Aai 'he j ib and is said to have the
nppovt of bevetal of he hi hivcr Sena- -

ivs. rein j a Sta'ement No. 1 man, he

mlcht gather in Severn! more vi tesfiom

If both fishery' ills have been ado ted
each, will stand, except that if there he

any conflicting,' provisions the actieeeiv-in- g

the largest atl'nnur.ive vote will p:e-vai- l.

The proportional representation

';tv, c

tines of close, relatives and paitners are
d emcit tlxKe of th candidate bin sel '.

Itifoi malinn concei niug each can idate
i to be liiioted i i'ii pamph'et to bo dis-

tributed by the secretary of state, as in

paid for far stock

II F.PI NK It. OREGON
m well drilling macnines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DHlLLiU KAGKIJiEGO. I).1 :i (;

! ... sfi: FORTL.AND, OK'-SO-N, jPacrnc Lodgingor
AKRON, OHIO.

!;e Ivrn 'Hants and Statement No'. 1 Rf-- II

i;ca lis. Kay's chaiids at presen
"I; f..votab'e. li' the .at t teiaenr

men aiti-mp- ' to nriMiiizi' for a li.ht fin

r lie Tie id.aa'V, S. ('. I'.ieh will pioh-- j

Ithocasoof initiative and referennum
jaieasuiesat piesent. Kac'i candidate

must pay for the spai'P he oc upiea in

the namphlet; tiie limit being one page.

amendment mi rely authorizes the g:.

lature to provid:? a system of elec inn b

which minorities shall be assure;! '

representation in all ollicts to whicl; tw

or more persons are t" bo eltcted. Ti.

v e a v

in- - Id !i an au House .

Treating is fo bidden, as also is 'elec- -
1; v !... their I'lio'tv. C. IM.SIU1NN. Prop.amendment does not prescribe tta ;n' tioneering on election tiav. Candidates

The O. U cc X (to. advertise- - a fare
to Twin Kills lil.ile'i. for the snii,g' i'f
theTw.n I'' ills, S hi 1:1 J J v i

- Lam! 'i
Water t'o's in i t. .1 n no l.nl ?- -") !'').

DL

.' I'V a'--

this !V!
Mi-c-i it.'.i

ner in wire!, this snail be accomplish.,!, ,u, patty matU!I8 mu,t tile a sworn Good clean rooms.I'.inti'Mio i f r. n;i .'liro ov.t-.- )

out leaves the legiahiira to udopt any statement of their expend. tures alal Coniinui.iis nassiig. in b oh .

me ol a nur.ihrT ii j i rer o. p iins ol attaining ir. l,iill,.:lN vvitt.i,, 15DOHERTY days af er elec Willi it dual letnrii limit of ten
from date id sale. Cliiidieo of

0;l s
half
SalePromising official appointment is Cue age, halt of the above, mte.

none better in town.

Ccmc and Step With Us
M A I M STREET, HEPPNER, ORE.

tion.
The amendment authorizes the legi

lature to emict laws pei n.ittingthe sa t.T ,. i, ;a,K. .,d . eore..i :iti,.n eon- - date May .'K, l'.KiSt:S iit!;r at tis
iii-.- ' V.y.ia'vitii '

an. I iin.-- t ro;i.- -

to express ins second and third Weekly OrrRonlau Hepuner Cazetta.clio'.ce . ,.; K, ,t'i,w ia V n,ilii 1 ml vei tiseionnt.j
of laws reijuiring th.it the ferson el. e'ed mnst be mAtM aB 8lli.

I 3u jia' groin snail leceive a majontv (1 the votes cast. ...

Ti c 1rfrus" brnu;;'it i's sitlo of
tlx' ctsrt to an aKrnpt ending TiH'K-da- y

nbonr ttine o'i'inck
after the examination of a, few wit-

nesses to corroborate the Ftory tohl
by Mr. Dohertv. Tlti? testimony

I'D!'to tiiaUrf
'

i ;

.t !

". Ol'l'Mlt to liHVt III a i 9 I W
i '

:ii ti:v (on&isted of measurements ti) show
ix.ir i Kimiliat Doherty hp.d shot from n, po- -li'..L1'Il Oi

at once if silion lvinc on the lloor.
county k lobereprecoiiteil. Mr. Phelps announced to the

court that be would not introduce Pure id Orcein i
any testimony in rebuttal on behalf

1 I Q

1'.t i .?-.- '! v. iii be small. All

the- cot r, ;!! be in the collection of

hi piouticta to be exbibited.
TaeOreou Couiuiissiou will pay

TS transportation charges and tbe
otK-f-t of iustallation. Tbe conjuais-iT-- i

get o'H a booklet advertis-

ing Oregon, and wbfii taken all to-jfth- er

will be of much beuefit to

'Jie state.

We believe in tlie goods we are seliing, in the
popple we are selling to, and in our ability to
ii't-- t results. "We believe that honest goods
can ! sold to honest people by honest meth-

ods. We believe in working, not waiting, in
laughing, not weeping, in boosting not knock-

ing, and in the pleasure of selling goods. We
believe that an order today is worth two or-

ders tomorrow, and no man is down and out
until he has lost faith in himself.. We believe
in today and the work we are doing, in to-

morrow and in the work we hope to do, and
in the sure reward which the future holds. We
believe in courtesy, in kindness, in generosity.-i- u

good cheer, in friendship, and honest com-

pel ition.

of the State, Wednesday morning
and Deputy Prosecutor Xotsou
immediately launched on the open-
ing address in summing up the
case for the state. He was followed
by Attorney Van Yactor and Judge
Fee for the defense. Judge Fee
was talkiDg to the jury when a re-

cess was taken for tbe noon hour
and completed his plea in behalf
of the defendant about two o'clock
in tbe afternoon, whereupon be
was followed bT District Attorney
Phelps who spoke uutil five o'clock.

COMPLEXION OF
THE LEGISLATURE

Bros.Thomson

'There Will Be Fifty-tw- o

Statement Men on the
Joint Ballot.

KTKh 1& rneobere of the Senate and 33

Jtaarsof the House pledged to Slate-xitu- t

N(. 1, ttieie are 52 Statement No.

ITTOtes on joint ballot. Againut these

refttors and -- 7 Representatives

Mr. Phelps made a strong plea for
the State and that justice be meet-e- d

out to all alike. He was inter-
rupted by Judge Fee several times
during the pres ntation ot bis ar-

gument upou the ground that tbe
prosecutor was trying to mislead
the jury. Judge Bean immediate-
ly gave Lis instructions and shortly:

Is a strictly Morrow County product made of 21.

per wnt ereain, liabcock test, which means 21
pounds butter fat per 100 pounds cream guaran-
teed to be strictly first class and free from adul-
teration.
During tfie season of 11)07, according to a con-
servative estimate, there were paid $7000.00 to
Portland ice cream manufacturers and the ex-

press company, for ice cream, by Morrow County
dealers. This money you will see was sent out of
the county and never returned. I believe in boost-
ing .Morrow County. Distribute the monev among
our farmers. .Morrow County first, last and all
the time.
My plant is of sufficient capacity to supply the
entire county with the frozen product and I solicit
agents in every town. Write or call for wholesale
prievs.

Retail Prices. ,

Wc are After Your Business.
Plain ice cream, any flavor, per gallon . . $1.50
Fruit ice cream, er gallon . . . . 2.00
Nut ice cream, per gallon .... 2.00
Fancy ice cream 2.00
Ice cream in bricks, any one flavor, per quart o0e
Icecream in bricks, any two flavors, per qt. 00c"
Ice cream in bricks, any three flavors, per qt. (0e

Orders Promptly Filled.

1. K. WEJSTBRBBRG
Heppner, Oregon

Dealers in

Merchandise
Oregon

General
Heppner,

either or on- -
before 61X o'clock the jury retired

a total of .",S. and rf these latter, fm. deliberfttion.
At the time of going to press

the jury was still out;

The woolbnyers are in town
agaiu to pull off the second sale.

Mrs. E. O. Jackson, of Portland, GILLIAM & BISBEE Tis visiting with Heppner friends
this week.

Mew Laws Adopted II y Hie People. HARDWARE

It i tb.at several of the .'i

members will vote for, Governor
?:?.-.;- ; l.'."n on a ! howdown.

rJ. fete 1J Democrats in the Leis
li.Vn -, sevtn in the 1 1 raise and eix in

rft3-'iMia'- Five of these Senators are
bot-i-orer- the new Senator-elec- t being

Tor aer Oliver. The other Democra'io

3eatiijrs are Mitt A. Miller, L. Mulit, F.

ITl.CAiiwell, J. K. Ileiities and C. J.
2?i;th. Tlieeeven IJemo:rats in the

Hi.ear3l. A. Jluokc-s- , J.M Philpot,

it . I, Berillion, H U. Miller, M. Pur-tj- o,

M. F.Corrivian antl W. F. Jackson.

The next L:jislatnre will have many

more Densocrata than the former one,

Jfrt&eoli Legislature there was one

lirt Xemoiaat in ihe House, Rothschild,

iroar Zfortb I'owder, in Eastern Oregon.
ibSrjsehilvl was a candidate for

J)ut v.as d M'aatf'l.

'Zbe legislature is classified as State- -

The Portland Oregonian's Salem cor-

respondent prints the following excell-

ent review of the new laws adopted by

the people ot Oregon last Monday:
The constitutional amendments and

bills adopted by the people at the elec-

tion last Monday will go into effect as

soon as the vote thereon can be canvass-

ed and the result proclaimed hy the gov-

ernor. This will probably be three

7 --ymmemr

weeks jet, and someof thee ninty e'erks

Tools, Machinery,

Fencing,

in fact, anything
in our line.

Come and get
prices.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

are always sliw in Pending in returns.
Most of the amendments and initiative

riutat No. 1 and snti-tateme- On the
ili'Ststenient Sennt irs 10 are hold-over- s

al of these it bix are Democrats, leav-Id- x

13 Iiefsiri)iiv.an Statement Senators.

In the Ha'ise, of the 33 Statement
seven ars Democrats and

2? are Republican?.

If the members classify themselves on

1
. tat

measures have no immediate effect,
however, though they will be in full

force as soon as the proclamation has
been issued.

The recall amendment is

and will be effective at once. It
tfo StaV-nien- t in the organization of the

mein-- : I'roviues mat -- o per cni 01 wie voiem 01Senate and House, the Statement 1ii
li

The buyer who seeks experi-

ence may seek it anywhere;

But the buyer who heeds ex-

perience buys the Remington.

an election to be held within '20 flays for

which election other candidatea.ioay be
nominated.

The reasons for the recall and the de- -

ber have control of each branch of

6h Ijpsis!.tnre, if" -- ;!eo'ive of party.

'Iie 12 ia'ji..;i liie Stattllielit

an !ect their own Fiesident and the 33
fense of the officer may be printed uponXepneuUU ves pledged to the statement

I : : ;

r
ill

!!

jl

ii

I

ran perfect, tbe House organization. te Eatuple ballots in not to exceed 200

w ords each. No provision is made as to7hr:e is a j.robab.lity tbat the Legisla

ran- - w:J neoraniziJ with the etateme t ",e nianne. iu I'uuau.uuu. .

be maJe for ,he 6Pecial election- - 1:'ca11instead 0fvli: ' a piLrn neiit part, Remington

PfqLfqcE hotei
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Motet
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED ...
Under New" Management. Thoroughly

Renovateuand Refhtted. Beat
Meals io tfce City.

be filed until officerpetitions cannot anttercase. however, there jjai'y. In the

Typewriter CompanyvtfTSZ liejuihiicans in the House to or-j!- -)

aji 2 in the Senate. Io the
of the Sc-na'- at the laet ses-bLu- o

tLe Democrats v He I with the Re-jbic- a9

and w ere & ven places oo good

has occupied his position six months,
or, in the case of a member of the lesis-- '
lature, until the legislature has been in

tession five days.

The act instructing members of the
legislature to vote for the people's choice i CO. Projs.

irtees.
Tcre will be three smiths in the I or senator will, of course, never bs ef--


